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IT MAKES A DIFFEU13NOE
and n great difference too , who fits your
glasses. If they are incorrectly ground
you will suffer uu injury to your eyes.-
Wo

.

don't claim to Inivo any super *

nntnral knowledge of the human eye ;

but we have made optics n special study
and do clnim that wo nro able to cor-
rect

¬

any error of ro fraction that comes
to UB , and thereby relieve eye strain
According to reliable authority 85 per-
cent of all huumu ills are duo to eye
defect-

s.DR

.

MARQUARDT, ,
OPHTHALMOLOGIST-

.f

.

*
.
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WORTH ITS WEIGHT IM COLD

The Elkhoru B. & S. association will
make you a loan to build or buy on fa-
vorable

¬

terms.-
T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secr-

etary.PARJSH

.

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER

PARISH

THE SHOE FOR EASTER.
The kind that is genteel , dressy , neat

and snug to the foot , without being too
full. The perfect fitting shoe , and ono
that wears well and keeps its good looks-
.We

.

recommend our Walk-Over shoe as
filling these requirements , and we guar-
antee

¬

them to be as represented. We
also carry the finest makes of ladies'

shoes.We Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock.

The Palace Shoe Store.
The Weather.

Conditions of the weather as recorded
for the 24 hears ending at 8 a. m. to-

dvy :

Maximum temperature !J1

Minimum temperature 17
Average 24
Precipitation 71
Snow 2.00
Total snow , inches 00
Total precipitation for mouth 1.G5
Rain 00
Total 00
Barometer 30,10-

II [ Forecast for Nebraska : Fair tonight
and Saturday ; slightly warmer Satur-
day.

¬

.

FRIDAY FACTS.
The team whist olnb will meet to-

night
¬

with Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazou-
.It

.

is reported that Miss Eleanor Cof-
feono

-

is quite seriously ill at her homo
in Omaha with typhoid-pneumonia.

CoflVono made Norfolk her homo
for u time and has a gioat nmuy frlunds-
in the city.

Mrs , Mary Mathowfion and Mrs. J. S ,

Mathowsou are entertaining n number
of ladies this afternoon ,

Rev. J. J. Parker was in the city last
night from Plalnviow to listen to the
lecture of Ilev. W. Q. Puddofoot. Mr.
Parker will uiovo his family to Plain-
view shortly , having established a Con-
gregational

¬

church at that place.
This is the last day of school for a

week and a number of the teachers will
improve the opportunity for attending
the tossiou of the North Nebraska
Teachers' association at Columbus next
Wednesday , Thursday and Friday-

.Mr.Walter
.

J. Sullivan and Miss Clara
Fritz wore nulled in marriage at the
homo of the bride's parents in Gordon
yefctorday. The brldo formerly lived in-

Norio k with bur parents. She has
many friends among the young folks of
the city.-

In
.

spite of the fact that Boreas re-

tained
¬

something of n grip on the
weather , the sun came out bright and
warm this morning and did considerable
toward restoring the country to a soui-
bianco

-

of spring by removing iv con-

siderable
¬

portion of yesterday's snow ¬

fall.It
is a little early for fish stories , but

ouo comes from Erlcson , in Wheeler
county , to the effect that , after the ilood
had removed an irrigation dam , people
picked up bushels of bass , weighing
from one to ilvo pounds each. Skeptics
will bo wondering what kind of dam
irrigation they UBO at Kricson , anyway.-

Kov.

.

. J. F. Pouchor goes to Council
Bluffs , Iowa , tomorrow to conduct the
funeral service of Henry W. Fiudloy of
that city. Mr. Fiudloy was a traveling
representative of the M. E. Smith & Co.
dry goods house of Omaha aud Norfolk
was in his territory. Ho will bo remem-
bered

¬

by many of the merchants of this
city.

Word from Lincoln says that Roy
Pierce , sou of Deputy State Auditor
John L Pierce , is very low with pnr-

pura.
-

. Ho has boon confined to his
room for the past month and has been
growing constantly worse. Mr. aud-

Mrs. . Pierce at one time made their
homo in Norfolk and have many friends
hero ,

The lecture of Rev. W. G. Puddofoot-
at the Congregational church last night
pleased a good mod audience , taking
the weather into consideration. The
speaker is the Hold secretary of the homo
missions and talked about his work ,

Ho la a .delightful platform entertainer
aud gives hi * subject .enough of spice
and wit to make it interesting to all.-

As

.

compared with the average of the
state at largo this has been an unusually
wet March and with four days left the
mouth may yet prove a record breaker.
The total precipitation has been , thus
far , 1 05 inches. There have been but
seven Marches in the past 27 years to
exceed this record , and two in 15 years ,

on the general average of the state.
The precipitation at Norfolk last March
was 1.40 inches , and an exceedingly
wet spring followed.

Brookfield farm sausage at Karo's.

Souvenir sale Saturday , March 28.
You are invited. BEELEK Buos-

.Karo

.

has catfish.-

T

.

, J , HARTER VERY LOW ,

Old Settler Cannot Survive the Day.

Lived Here Twenty Years.-
T.

.

. J. Barter , ono of Norfolk's old
settlers , who has been very low for the
past few days with liver trouble , can-

not , it is feared , survive the day.-

Mr.
.

. Hotter has lived for years ono
mile northwest ot the city. He is
about GO years of ago and an old sol ¬

dier. Twenty years ago he caiue to
Norfolk to moke his home and has
watched the city grow from a mere
village. For the past three days Mr-

.Harter
.

has boon unconscious and all
hope of his recovery has been given up
before today. It was thought hardly
possible this morning for the sick man
to live many hears into the day-

.Ed
.

Harter , a son in Chicago , has been
telegraphed and will probably arrive to-

day.

¬

. LaFayette , another son who lives
at Oakdale , is already here.-

Mr.
.

. Harter has for years been super-
intendent

¬

of grounds at the Prospect
Hill cemetery.

Pike at Karo's.
Souvenir sale Saturday , March 28

You are invited. BEELEU Bnos.

Girl wanted-for general housework.
Enquire at Bee Hive-

.If

.

anything of importance happens in
the world today you read it in tonight'sN-
EWS. . Tomorrow morning the big
dailies have it.

Foil SALE Two horses , 1 buggy , 1

cart , 2 good sets of harness. Inquire at
NEWS office.

The dramatic event of the season
at the Auditorium will be the special
engagement of the Le Febvre-Carpenter
company IMarch 27-28 , in the beautiful
dramas , "The Little Princess" and "A
Western Girl. " Each piece is given in
its entirety of lovely stage settings and
original costumes. A number of new
and pleasing specialties nro introduced
between the acts , making a continuous
performance , with no tiresome waits.
The famous Ferguson brothers , who
have been featured for throe years with
the "Ferris Comedians" have boon
especially engaged for this tour. This
company of fifteen people will present
the comedy success "Tho Little Prin-
cess

¬

, " with lovely little Hazel in the
title role , on Friday evening. On
Saturday evening they will present "A
Western Girl. " Prices twenty-five ,

thirty-five and fifty cents.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiesau , 'Phone , office
aad residence 18.

Contemptible Scheme Used to
Damage Norfolk ,

THIRTEENTH PERFECTLY SAFE.

Rumor Was Floated to Drive Trade
Away Same Sort of Fnko Was Cir-

culated

¬

In Madison Before A Poor
Way to Deal.

The story brought to Norfolk yester-
day

¬

noon by n farmer from south of
the city , stating that the north approach
of the Thirteenth Rtrcot bridge had been
washed out , watt utterly falao and prob-
ably

¬

concocted with a vlow of damage
to Norfolk. Instead of having in any-
way been out off , the Thirteenth street
bridge is in absolutely sound condition
and has boon crossed today. The river
has gouo down and there is no possible
ohanco for further injury to the struct-
ure.

¬

. There was , indued , no danger at
any time to the bridge proper and noth-
ing

¬

but a slight out in the south ap-

proach
¬

, which was inudo doubly solid
by a few sucks of sand.

The bridge gang , who wore reported
by the nad man who had method in his
falsity , to have boon out off from town
and forced to go eight miles to got
homo , wore in Norfolk all day yester-
day

¬

, uuablo to work on account of the
storm-

.It
.

in hardly possible to believe that a
man could bo vicious enough to circu-
lalo a btory of that sort , with absolutely
no foundation , in ardor to merely drive
trade from territory adjitoont to other
towns than Norfolk. That , however ,

scums to have been the motivo. It is
more apparently so from the foot that
when the little wash was made in the
south approach , there was a story
started in Madison to the elTcct that the
entire bridge was lying in the rivor.

The rumor cauio to Tim NEWS after-
noon yesterday. In order to confirm
the fact , a reporter was sent to inter-
view

¬

Commissioner Winter. The com-
missioner

¬

was out of the city. No ono
else know anything about it , except the
ruuioritKelf , and the Btory was therefore
published merely as a rumor. Inquiries
came to Tun NEWS ofllco by telephone
all the afternoon in regard to the facts ,

but nothing could bo given as positive
This morning Commissioner Winter
mndo f> trip to ( tig bridge and found it-

in prime condition-
.It

.

was rather n cowardly tale to tell
for the man who did it , and a soheino
unfair to Norfolk. This city is willing
to moot any sort of competition in nor-

thern
¬

Nebraska when it comes to a
business proposition , but it is not will-
ing

¬

to cope with surrounding towns in a
battle of falsehood.

Fresh lettuce at Bnckeudorf's green
house.-

Trout.

.

. Karo.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

A. E. Creamer has rented and moved
into Harry Tanuehill's farm.-

J.

.

. A. Ouplln is building a stable on
the lots recently purchased from Neil
MoBeath.-

Mrs.

.

. George Woodworth is reported
seriously ill at her homo two miles
northwest of town.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Cupliu returned from
Ainsworth Saturday , whore she spent
the winter with her son Alton.

Ezra Rowlett has sold a quarter sec-

tion
¬

of land , three miles southwest of
town to J. S. Carter , consideration 850.

Israel Miller and Miss Hattie Cope-
laud were married at Madison Wednes-
day.

¬

. In the evening their neighbors
turned out and charivaried them.
Milt Webb , ono of the party , was ac-

cidently
-

shot through ono of his legs.
Just how serious the wound may bo is
not known at present. i

Two hundred head range horses ,

35.00 per head , on board cars atTilford ,

S. D. All colts from 1003 thrown in.
For sale by G. B. Seiler , Norfolk.

NEW MACHINE GUN TESTED.

Miles and Wheeler Greatly Pleased
With Test at Cleveland.

Cleveland , March 27. A test of the
machine firing guns , the invention of-

Dr. . S. N. McLaln of this city , was
made in the presence of General Nel-
son

¬

A. Miles and General Joseph
Wheeler in this city. General Miles
was present as the president of the
board of fortifications. The firing
was done from the top of a tall build-
ing

¬

in Lake Erie. The McLaln gun
shoots 200 times with ono pull of the
trigger. A circular plato , fitted to the
sldo of the weapon , feeds the car ¬

tridges. Gas , generated by the first
explosion , sets the plato automatically
in motion. The gun can also be used
as a machine gun. General Wheeler
thinks well of the now firearm and
General Miles was quoted as saying
that it was an interesting experiment
and the gun an important invention.

Bad Debt Concern Enjoined.
Chicago , March 27. The Missouri ,

Kansas and Texas Railway company
secured an injunction hero restraining
the Creditors' Realization company
from prosecuting actions at law to
procure judgment against it as gar-
nlsiico.

-

. The order also restrains the
defendants from interfering with the
company in paying wages duo Its em-
ployes as sot forth In answers filed
in various suits now pending before
two Chicago judges. It Is charged
that the defendant company has made
a practice of buying up doubtful
claims against employes of the com-
pany and then starting suits.-

We

.

Meet the I'rcdlilriit I3a llr.
One striking characteristic of Wash *

Ington life is the case with which an
Interview can bo held with the prcsl-

deutt
-

the members of the cabinet and

the IioldcrH of olllc'o. How llii' }' got
tlm mh thi'lr current work with all
tlioao Inli'iTiiptloim IH a niyHtcry , but
they do. It IH undoubtedly better that
u Htibjeet Hliould bo dlNotiHHed do vivo
volx with the chief tlnut that It should
lllt r through many oliaunelH , to arrive
IIH 11 more or ICHH garbled voi'Hlon tit
headuarterH.( | The reHiilt bourn good
fruit , for thltiKH are often Nettled off *

hand which take weeks and inoutlm In
another country. Alm > , It IH human mi *

lure to take more Interent In n pcrmui *

allty than In u mere mime. Hon. Maud
I'nuncofoto In Nineteenth Century.

The Man Let me mill you thin now
and very IntcroHtliiK work.

The Other Man I don't need to. My
barber bought ono hint week.
City IndepiMHli'nt-

.Anil

.

lllch im Well ,

"What IH It that muUcH men great ,

papa ? " '
"I'urHlHtont advortlHlng , my BOH. "

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Throe tltucH IIH much htatory ban been
written IIH WIIH over manufactured.-

HlHtory

.

In only a eonfUBtul heal) otf-

aclH. . Clionlcrflold.

FINE TAILORING.
The Now Colorings
in Imported Woolens

should be BPGII to bn admired. Those
cannot bo had in ciomuHticH-

.Wo

.

nro BliowhiK n full line of

Imported Suitings ,

Trouserings and
Fancy Vostings ,

J. W. HUMPHRE-

Y.JR

.

H
PRICE
LOW

[ D QUALITY

| W HIGH

A

HHMIMIMHHHMH-

Ml5

-

HOES !

Wo hnvo placed In onr Htoro-
u line o-

fMen's and
Boys' Shoes ,

ThlH IN a Now Dnpnrtr.U'iit
for 11H. It COHtH IIH IK ) I'Xttll
rent , labor , boat , or light to-
H lll fillOl'H , NO II Hlllllll Illlir-
Kin of profit ( H Hiilllolont for
im. Then , handling the line
IIH wo do in o'.mnooiion with
our Lincoln Blum Depart-
ment

¬

which , by the way ,
do w the largest retail Hhoo-
liunliii'flH in the Ntalo wo-
nro ublo to buy right. Tak-
ing

-

all thoHo thingH into
coiiHldorntion wo can mift'ly-
proiniHO you

More for Your Money

than other doalnrR. In throe
mimitoH wo can Nhow yon
inoro than wo can toll you
of in u Jingo ad ,

ESTAR
Clothing Store-

HIHHHHHMHIHMHH.- .

HOFFMAN & VIELE ,

Have you seen
the Elegant
Parlor Chair

that wo are
pricing

each day ? ; ;

Von nro llablo to mini
a good thing.

| Hcywood Carriages :

are going fast. AH kinds
of Floor Coverings and
Window Bhudoa.

: HOFFMAN & VIELE , i ;

> > > > > > > > > > > > >* > > >*

Ovir Display for tKe-

OF 1 3 3-

Spring Season
1903
Will be read-

ySaturday , March 28-

.i

.

NSKEEP'S

l
SPRING'S' FASHION MESSA6E !

First Complete Showing of French and
American Millinery ,

AT

MISS E. J. BENDER'S

NORPOLK AVENUE.-

An

.

Offering of Pattern and Trimmed Hats that Places this Store on-

an Equal with the Fashionable Millinery Establishments of Large Cities.

Graceful Flat Shapes in Many Modes.

Smart Turbans and London "Box" Hats.

Attractive Tailored Effects.

New Ideas in Street or Ready = to =Wear Hats.

The ladies of Norfolk and vicinity are cordially invited to this Mag-

nificent
¬

Exhibit. The Style will Delight You. The Low Prices will
Appeal to Your Pocket Book.

MISS E. J. BENDER,
NORFOLK , NEB.


